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MR8. EARL STRONG
ENTERTAINS WOMEN'S
CLUB THURSDAY
STUDY
Social items submitted by tele
Mrs. Earl Strong graciously en
phone lor the society page must
be turned in before 12 o'clock tertained the members oi ine
Monday through Thursday and Yoncalla Women's Study club at
bv 10 a. m. Friday at which her home Thursday afternoon,
time the social calendar and Sat with Mrs. Harvey Cockeram is
Autumn loliaee, col
urdav's society page are closed
orful fruits and beautiful bouweekly.
of
late roses made an apquets
propriate setting for the Hallow
ED MEYERS 13 HONORED
een meeting.
ON EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY
A delicious luncheon was serv
ed
at
of
Honoring the 80th birthday
For roll call, members told of
her lather, i,d Meyers, Mrs.
dinEdna Miller entertained at a
Halloween pranks and games.
ner at her home in Hayhurst ValThe history of Halloween and
ley recently. All six of Mr. Mey an entertaining ghost story was
ers' children were present for read by Mrs.
icnoy Hanson.
the dinner, including, Mr. and
During the business session of
Mrs. George Meyers and son
Max. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mey the meeting it was oeciaea to
ers. Herald Meyers. Mr. and hold a cooked looa sale in con
with the Rummage sale,
Mrs. Charlie Reece and daughter nection
the- W. S. C. S. of the Methodist
Diane, Mr. and Mrs. Frank (Juth-ri- church are
holding every Saturand daughter Nanette, Mr,
A noon lunch will be served.
and Mrs. Cy Vroman and fam- day.
Members
eniovlne the after
ily, Fletcher Miller and the host- noon were Mrs. Hugh Warner,
ess.
Mrs. Raphael Wise, Mrs. J. N.
NURSES ASSOCIATION
Sparks, Mrs. Dare Klngcry, Mrs.
Fred Merk. Mrs. Edgar Rich
TO MEET TUESDAY
NIGHT AT MERCY HOSPITAL ards, Mrs. Cabiness, Mrs. Art
and the following
Rychard,
District No. 11, Oregon State guests, Mrs. Edwin Young, and
Nurses association will meet at Mrs. Treble, and the hostesses.
seven oclock
Tuesday night, Mrs. Earl Strong and Mrs. Har
Nov. 8, at Mercy hospital.
vey Cockeram.
Miss Freddie Jane Welch of
placement and counselling ser- LEGION AUXILIARY
vice of the Portland headquar- UNIT MEETING IS
ters will be the guest sneaker. HELD TUESDAY
All graduate nurses are urged to
The Yoncalla American Legion
attend as this will be an impor Auxiliary Unit No. 174 met Tuestant meeting.
day evening, at the home of Mrs.
Miss Welch will be in Hose-bur- Roy Dodd Jr. During the busifrom Tuesday at three o'- ness meeting, Mrs. Carl Conway
clock in the afternoon to eleven and Mrs. Dora Benner, who ato'clock Wednesday morning. tended the Presidents and SecreAnyone desiring an appointment taries convention in Portland re
with her may do so by calling cently, gave a very imerestlng
Mrs. Bernlce Smith, district pre- report on the convention. It was
voted to buv a blanket for the
sident at 297-R- .
Cunningham family, whose home
burned last week, lust west oi
Drain; also voted for each memPORTER SCARPELLI'S
ber to make a gift to be sent to
the Gift Shop at the Veterans
SPAGHETTI DINNER
home near Meniora, ana sena a
donation to Gifts for the Yanks
First Christian Church
at Roseburg Veterans Hospital.
, Pumpkin pie, doughnuts and
November 4
coffee were served to Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Loyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Serving 6:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m. Carl Conway, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Curl, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thorp,
Adults 1.00 Children 50o
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Thorp, Mr.
and Ms. Roy Dodd Sr., Mrs. HarJr. Women's Club
old Rogers, Mrs. Karl Hummell,
Door Prize Donated
Mrs. Dora Benner, Chauncey
Smith, Bill and Ed Thorp and
by Lawson's Jewelry
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dodd Jr.

NOTICE

These chilly fall days, young folks need good
hot lunches like they got at the ICE CREAMERY. Girls who carry slim pocketbooks and only eat out occasionally will appreciate the low
prices, too. Saturday shopnrrs
will enjoy the good baked ham
sandwiches with lots of ham,
or the hot creamed tuna or
beef. Vary your
chipped
lunches at any time with one
of these creamed dishes, made
with neas and white sauce and
served on toast. They are only 35c. Other hot
dishes for fall lunching are beans, chill, and
spaghetti. Ent at the Ice Creamery when you
eat out It's right downtown, near your favorite stores, and convenient to the city bus. In a
hurry and planning to eat at ynur desk? Call
and the girls at the Ice Creamery will

RICE VALLEY UNIT
TOPIC TEXTILE PAINTING
Home Extension unit of Rice
Valley will meet at the hall Fri-dameetNov. 11 for an
ing with a covered dish luncheon
at noon. The project will be textile painting. Those taking part
are asked to bring a paint brush,
a small Jar lid and a piece of
material 12 inches square.
BOB HARVEY TO BE
ROSE
SPEAKER
Rose P-A. members
will
hear Bob Harvie tpeik on Health
and Safety at the meeting Monday, Nov. 7 at the school auditorium. The meeting will begin at
7:30 p.m. with Clyde Adair presiding during the business session.

S. 8. CLASS

HOLDS POTLUCK
DINNER AND SOCIAL'
The adult Sunday school class
of the Yoncalla Methodist church
held a Dotluck dinner and social
in the Epworth hall of the Metho
dist cnurcn,
rriaay evening.
Beautiful boughs of colorful au
tumn leaves, and flowers enhanc
ed the beauty of the large room,
where a delicious supper was
served.
During the business meeting
which followed, it was decided to
divide the class in two parts,
with the younger married people
In the young adult class and the
older group in the adult clas3.
Don Martin was elected teacher
of the young adult class. Group
singing and games completed a
very enjoyable evening. Those
present included, Mr. ana mrs.
Walter Lunney, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Boucock, Mrs. Louise Snl-ripand three sons. Mr. and Mrs.
Jean Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Grass
nnH three phi dren. Mr. and Mrs,
Eldon Lee, Don Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Cain and two children, Mr.
and Mrs. Felix Latham, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Latham, Mr. and Mrs,
Kremkau and Miss Osgood.
TAWASI CAMP FIRE
cnnllD UAft MFFTING
Ff
Tka Tauaul
prolin
met recently at the home of the
guardian, Mrs. usterman, wun
nine members in attendance. The
Halgroup made favors for the memloween party held by the
bers Monday evening. Following
the meeting, refreshments were
served.
PAST MATRONS CLUB
TO MEET AT SHOEMAKER
HOME MONDAY EVENING
The Past Matrons club of Rose-hnri- r
chanter nf Eastern Star Will
meet Monday evening, Nov. 7, at
o'clock dessert-suppe- r
a seven-thirtat the home of Mrs. S. J.
Lane street,
417
East
Shoemaker,
iidth mti p. T. Ftnhar and Mrs.
Vance Eager assisting hostesses.
Members and visiting rasi matrons are invited.
RIVERSIDE

TO MEET MONDAY
A. win
H vers dfi P-Monday at 8 p.m. at the

meet
shcool-hnin-

Officers uree all parents
to be present as Earl Ladd, printalk on report cards.
will
cipal
An entertaining program is
will feature a vaand
planned
riety of music, ballet and tap
from
tjie Eulah Rhoden
dancing
Studio of Dance. Refreshments
will be served at the close of the
meeting by the first grade room
mothers.
TO
BENSON
MEET MONDAY NIGHT
P.-A. will meet at
Benson
eight o'clock Monday, Nov. 7 at
the school house. All parents
are urged to be present. A program and group singing will be
enjoyed and refreshments will be
served.

hav your lunch ready o you won't have to
wait when you are ready to take It out or send
someone over for it.
ASHCRAFT'S have some beautiful new sterling the Leonore pattern by Manchester. Give
two plaoe settings of this graceful design to the
young married folks for Christmas. Then you
can add a steak set, cake server, or bread knife
on birthdays, anniversaries, or other occasions.
The bread knife has a serrated edge that really
won't crumble a cake. The pattern is simple
enough for any decor, with delioate sorollwork
along the sides and small shell design at the
tips of the tapered handles. Other items at
made by Manchester are a sterling eugar
and creamer set, gold lined. Stop In and see
them this week.

Have you ordered your Christmas cards? If you're having your
name Imprinted, hctler order right away, from LESTER'S
GIFT SHOP. You'll have a better choice, now, too. And what
shall we give the kiddles for Christmas? Let's see what Les has,
while were here. There's a holster and belt for a very young
cowboy, of tooled leather, and a complete set of genuine China
(made in Occupied Japan) in Blue Willow pattern for a young
hostess. There are all kinds of sturdily constructed trucks, racwith spring action gears, steerers, and a Hystrr, lumlter-carrle- r
ing gear and real rubber wheels. For any youngster, there is a
Curtiss candy truck loaded with candy, and a coke truck with
bottles. There's a toy to delight any girl or boy at Lester's
drop in this week and get one while stocks are complete.
Priceless! . , . those baby pictures or family
LUVERNE'S has some new maternity suits
portraits made at CLARK'S STUDIO. Relatives and smocks that will keep your secret until the
near and far will reoelve them with delight at
last. Made of strutter cloth In brown, black, or
Christmas time. Your baby's lovable expressions
s
and
are a
look. Let Clark's catch green, the olever suits have
them for you before they are gone. Clark's have rounded turn-baocollars on the Jackets, and a
built up a reputation for taking excellent baby patented
adjustable waistband on the skirts.
photographs that you'll treasure for years. Call
them today for an appointment, and you'll soon Smocks have modish Chinese oollars,
and
34 sleeves. Made of rayon orepe,
see some appealing proofs that capture forever
in a leaf design, they have patch
your baby's bright eyes and happy smile. Clark's
Studio is at 105 South Jackson. Phone 331.
pockets with rounded flaps and are slit up the
tides in true Chinese fashion. Colors are green,
The desire to he successful becomes perverted
black, and flame red. Luverne has maternity
when we lose sight of the real purpose of our
lacks and skirts, too everything
for the
work.
wardrobe of a happy mother-to-be- .
Geese are flying south, those fall nights, reminding
Us that we should look for warm bedding, ourselves.
JOSSE'S Drapery Department has 100
wool blankets
bv North Star. Particularly soft and dalntv are the baby
blankets. In full crib-sizwith
satin bindings,
lliey are available in pink, blue, white, as of old, and
new colors of yellow and pale green. "Pram" Is a shot-lan- d
weave with blight rayon threads drawn through
Ihe fabric, forming a large cheek pattern. "Nocturne"
Is a super-soft- ,
light weight blanket, and "Nod" la a
warm basket-weavJosse's have new carriage and
playpen pads in gay nursery prints wetproof, of course.
And by all means, get a Poo-teseat for him or her.
Josse's have them in the popular nursery colors. .
You can't beat the flavor of home-bakewiches, Cleo's will do It for you whether you
want It unsliecd, sliced lengthwise, or sliced
bread like you get at CLEO'S QUALITY BAKwry thin.
ERY. Every Monday and Friday, they bake
American Rye in their big ovens at 314 North
Art u a stranger In townT Have you lost
Jackson, Just down the street from the theatre. your car key? Need an extra key for the front
On Tuesdays, it's salt rising bread, for all them
door of your new houief See Emery Williams
as likes It. On Wednesdays, they bake Russian
at J. V. SPORTING GOODS STORE. He's a
Rye. and on Thursdays it's sourdough French
native ton and to
hereabouts that
bread and rolls. These are the crunch v.
d
s
we don't need to tell the
about him.
kind that are our special favorite.
But for our hundreds of new retidents. we'll
Every day, of coui-semention In patting that he's an expert
they have homemade milk
loaf, potato bread, Dutch crunch, cinnamon,
lockimlth, and gunsmith. He sharpens
date-nu- t,
cheese, white, and brown. Are you on scissors or knives, and repair fishing tackle
a salt-frediet? Giro's will bake your salt-freand other tportt equipment. Be sure to take
bread on order. Also, if you want a' loaf or more
your Job to him, and you'll be sure to get the
sand
specially sliced for making open-faceflnett workmanship. Need we say more?

MRS. CURRIER HAS
CHARGE OF RALLY ,
Mrs. G. N. Currier, president
of the Douglas county W.C.T.U.,
presided over the rally held Sunday at the Baptist church, at
which time a vejy successful
speech contest and program took
place. Mrs. Fred L. Southwick
had charge of the speech contest.
SPAGHETTI DINNER TONIGHT
Roseburg Junior Woclub representatives are topnsoring a benefit spaghetti
dinner tonight at the First Christian church from 9 p. m. "All
you can eat" is promised by Lorraine Crocker, chairman; Katharine Jokela, president; and Hazel Scott, secretary (above left
to right). The turkey, to be given away as a special prize, is
being donated by Lawton's while the boxes of spaghetti were
donated by a nationally-famou- s
paste products producer.
BENFIT

man's

(Saff photo).
DISTRICT MEETING
IS ENJOYED AT
YONCALLA THURSDAY
Members of the W.S.C.S. of the
Yoncalla Methodist church were
hostesses to Umpqua Sub District of the W.S.C.S. Thursday,
Oct. 27th. The meeting started
at ten o'clock, with Mrs. Paul
Rummell of Dillard presiding.
The main auditorium of the
church was beautifully decorated with large bouquets of color
ful fall flowers and leaves.
Mrs. Luther Daugherty of Yon
calla had charge of the devotional using material in keeping with
the theme of the meeting, "Ad
vance."
Mrs. Bvars. also of Yoncalla
gave the address of welcome in
very pleasing manner, wun
Mrs. Rummell responding. The
ladies quartette of Yoncalla gave
the musical number of the morning, which was followed by Mrs.
Rummell Introducing the officers. Mrs. MacArthur of Roseburg very pleasarUy was speaker of the morning, her topic be-

ing Program material for the
coming
year.' Mrs. Peak of
Springfield was the main speaker. Meeting was adjourned until
one o'clock.
The lad es were invited into tne

finished.
Those present were: Mrs. Katie Graham, guest of honor, Mrs.
Henry Hebard, Mrs. Alton
Mrs. Cena Wall, Mrs. Jean
Barnes, Mrs. Effie Dickens, Mrs.
Blanche Hecathorn, Mrs. Laura
Webber, Mrs. Rilla Johnson, Mrs.
Dorothy Longbrake, Mrs. Grace
Pope, Mrs. Alberdena Duncan,
Mrs. Bertha Sanders, Mrs. Ada
Abeene, Miss Ethel Manning,
T
Edes, Mrs. Oliye Currier. Mrs. Mrs. Minnie Abeene, Mrs. Leta
Whitford, Mrs. Bettie Abeene,
Sidney Lasswell, Mrs. ,
Mrs. Jack Boucock, Mrs. Leota Hardesty and Mrs.
Warner,
Mrs. Charlie Klrklie, Mrs. Elton Lillian Baumgardner.
Grass, Mrs. Guy Day, Mrs. Del-toThiel, Mrs. Herman Thiel,
Mrs. Loralnne Wamsley, Mrs.
Gerald Johnston, Mrs. Fred Lee,
Mrs. Ella Nimocks, Mrs. Perry
Smith, of Yoncalla.
styled to purr-fectlo- n
CLUB
HAS INTERESTING
MEETING FRIDAY
The Mary-MarthClub of the
Sutherlin Christian Church met

Ernt

at the church Friday.
Mrs. W. P. (Katie) Graham
was honored at the dinner as on
October 18th she and her husband had celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary. The tables
were very beautifully decorated
in "golden" colors crepe paper-golchrysanthemums flanked by
gold colored candles. At one end
of the table was placed a miniature church, in front of it stood
a tiny bride and groom In miniature and a minister dressed in
wedding finery of fifty years ago.
The honor guest was seated at
the table before a lovely decorated cake bearing the inscription October
At the
close of the dinner, Mrs. Graham
was presented with an electric
d

Old Brain Injury Boy'$ Defense

Roosevelt High school
girl, last Aug. 6.
The defense, as the murder
trial opened, admitted that Le- -

INSECT SPRAYING TO
POLIO TO BE
TOPIC AT
A large attendance Is expected
at the Fullerton PTA meeting,
Monday night, Nov. 7th, to hear
attorney Avery Thompson speak
on "Roseburg's Mosquito Menace."
The reported success of some
Oregon towns in curbing polio
outbreaks, apparently through insect spraying
by plane, has
aroused the interest of Roseburg
and
many individuals
parents,
and civic groups have expressed
the hope that a similar spraying
program might be worked out for
the Roseburg area.
Roseburg's growing mosquito
population was a source of great
annoyance to all residents last
summer, and the possibility that
the mosquito and other insects
are camera of infectious diseases, including polio, prompted
various women's groups to ask
Mr. Thompson to make an investigation into the problem, in
hopes of finding a permanent solution. Mr. Thompson will be introduced by Mr. Robert Helli-weland all Roseburg residents
interested in a mosquito-abatemen- t
program are cordially invited to be present.
CURB

with a

Havt Your Home
Landscaped on
F. H. A. Terms
Traej Topped or Removed
Lawn Plonted
Shrubs

t

Pruning

Coll us for information

L. H.

McPherson

Rt, 2, Box 153

Phone 715

(

CALIFORNIA
end

WASHINGTON

THROUGH BUS

NO CHANGES

.

N. Stephens
Phone 1528

121

Black
Green
Brown

WAYNE'S
118 W. Cass

Black

Just around the corner from Douglas County Bank

HIM

laundiy

Frigidaire Automatic Electric

Frigidaire, the
AUTOMATIC

)

TRAUVAVS

"Better Shoes for All the Family"

busi-

ness and devotional meeting was
held. Work was begun on a quilt
and baby clothes to be sent to
Okinawa Christian Mission were

mobile accident a number of
years ago made him irresponsible, defense Attorney Thomas
H. Ryan said. The mental illness
is as real as a broken bone, he
,
told the jury.
Deputy District Attorney John
Collier said the state would show
premeditation.

high-styl-

color.

Later In the afternoon a

(

by

e

"golden"

)

itita4 th oirl In a lnnelv
PORTLAND, Nov. 4 UP) The
Johns district
state asked the death penalty to- area near the St.
after
holding her prisoner
day for Morris Leland, 22, charged with bludgeoning and stab- through the night.
But a brain injury In an autobing to death Thelma Taylor,

Luxurious suede fashioned into exciting
footwear . . . gay as a kitten
ond just os soft! Here are two of our
fall and winter collection of
classic, comfort and priced
to suit your purse.

a de- table lamp, resembling those of
large Epworth Hall, where
licious potluck dinner was served many years ago with bowl and
members. The shade decorated with roses. Mrs.
to seventy-fivhall, was beautiful, with large Bertha Sanders made the presboughs of tiny crabapples, vinlng entation on behalf of the women
mane ana fail iiowers. unaer of the group. Mrs. Sanders and
the artistic touch of Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Effie Dickens were in
Charles Klrklie. assisted by Mrs, charge of the table decorations
Jack Boucock, Mrs. Cabiness, and the food, which was all

Mi-s- .
Lucille Grass. Mrs. Calvin
Peterson. Mrs. Delton Thlel and
others, the hall was a room of
extreme beauty.
Dtirlne the afternoon session,
erouD singing was enjoyed, fol
lowed by a very fine duet by two
small school children, Margaret
Abbott and Charles Goodwin, ac
companied by Mrs. uya Means.
Mrs. Tilton gave the main address of the afternoon, and held
her audience spellbound with one
of the never - to - be forgotten
speeches. Mrs. I.uelen Cobb gave
the "Resume," ana Mrs. reus
the closing prayer.
The following ladles were pres
ent: Mrs. Edna Gastorf, Mrs. B.
O. Bovack, Mrs. E. E. Maurer,
Mrs. H. D. Scott, Mrs. F.' T.
Powell, Mrs. H. L. Jones, Mrs.
C O. Smith. Mrs. J. E. Dent,
Mrs Wm. Hoeft, Mrs. J. B. Need-ham- ,
Mrs. A. J. Geddes, Mrs. F.
W. Case, Mrs. J. F. Wedgeworth,
Mrs. Arthur Marsh, Mrs. A. S.
Feller, Mrs. C. K. Rand, Mrs.
Earl Bleile, Mrs. Lucien Cobb,
Mrs. W. A. MacArthur, of Roseburg; Mrs. Mildred Mahoney,
Mrs. Carl Hercher, Mrs. Paul
Rummell, Mrs. H. W. Rummell,
Mrs. W. W. Appleyard, Rev.
Mrs. E. O. Nickerson,
Mrs. Roy Gordon, Mrs. Mercy
Buell, Myrtle Burtch, Mrs. Josephine Lester, Gladys Johnston,
Cornellia Smith of Dillard; Mrs
J. C Williams. Mrs. Esther Harbaugh, Mrs. C. W. Heard, of
Mrs. S. Raynor
Lookincelass:
Smith. Mrs. Passal Peek, of Eu
gene; Mrs. E. M. Tilton of
Springfield; Mrs. Anna Franklin,
Mrs. C. G. Hedden, Mrs. Edith
Gates, Mrs. G. H. Ncwland of
Elkton, Mrs. F. P. Overcash,
Mrs. A. J. Nellenbeck, Mrs. Elmer Lovett, Mrs. Pete Martin,
Mrs. H. A. Cool, Mrs. Ernie
Whipple, W. N. Byard of Drain;
Mrs. P. R. Weaver, Mrs. S. D.
Hooch, Mrs. Clara E. Bailey,
Mrs. Rov Kinney, of Myrtle
Creek; Mrs. Luther Daugherty,
Mrs. Olive McKee, Mrs. Anna
Kingery, Mrs. Doris Means, Mrs.
Laura Cabiness. Mrs. George

Murder Case

In

WASHER

action
Only Frigidaire has live-Wat- er
that gets clothes cleaner, rinses them
brighter in clean water. Just put in clothes
and soap, set the Select-O-Diand forget it. In half an hour clothes come 'out
some
washed, rinsed and spin-drie- d
ready for ironing.

CLOTHES

Frigidaire Electric

DRYER

Dries clothes as fast as you vosh them.
In 15-2- 5
minutes clothes come, out sweet-smellin- g,
soft, fluff-drieready for immediate use or for ironing, as you prefer.
No more clothes lines, weather worries,
wash.
soot, dirt, carrying water-heav- y
Ask about new, easy terms.

IRONER
Full,

open-en-

roll

sag-pro-

that takes large sheets ond tablecloths
easily. With it you can iron better, faster
and more easily. Prestoe-Mati- e
foot
l,
ton-tro-

p

tion. Ask

speed, temperature controls.
for pressing. See a demonstraabout new, easy terms.

UMPQUA VALLEY APPLIANCE
120 W. Oak

Phone 1218

V

